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Tele-Visions
BY THORTON KANE

WELL WHADDYA KNOW . . . "Death Valley Days," with 
a guest star list that tops any other show, just signed Patrick 
Knowles for the "Who's fer Rivide" seg . . . Another father- 
daughter team on the screen, Danny Thomas and offspring 
Marlo will appear regularly in Zane Grey Theater's "Vendetta" 
. . . Moppet Evelyn Rudie will appear regularly in a new tele 
pix series "Spotlight on Kids" made especially for young 
viewers. They'll be produced in five-minute segs . . . NBC-TVs 
Bobby Darin special, Jan 31st, will have Bob Hope as 'guest  
which Darin will repay by guesting on Bob's next show. That's 
teamwork, not payola . . . Since "Candid Camera" started, the 
host, a Mr. Godfrey, has been deluged with guest-spot invites. 
His first will be Nov. 20th on Jack Benny's show . . . "Surfside 
A" has added a new regular, a comedy character called "Mouise 

the Waiter" (played by Mousie Garner) . . . John Raitt, known 
primarily for his stage worx, will host two Bell Telephone 
Hours, the first on Dec. 23rd . . . Gene Evans, who gave up 
dancing for dramatic roles, goes western in a "Rawhdie" seg 
. . . Four Stars' new series, "The Corrupters"??? will star 
Stephan McNally and Robert Harland. It'll be hour-long but 
that's about all they'll tell me ... This sounds pretty silly but  
Bing Crosby tried to get Kis Crosbys for another guest stint on 
the Feb 27th show, but found their price too high??? (Perry 
Como seems to have met it for his Nov. show). Anyway Bing 
will have Andy Williams, who's mucho better . . . Lisa Kirk, 
 ynonomous with music, did so well dramatically on "Stage- 
coast West" that she's being paged for "Twilight Zone."

Magoo" Joins TV
The laughable, 1 o y a b 1 e.ihas seen his way clear to -en- 

near-sighted Mister Magoo'ter a new medium televi-

Election 
Coverage

Extensive television coverage of the Presidential elec 
tion Tuesday will he rarried by the three West Coast net 
works

ABC, Channel 7, plans to come on the air at 1 p.m. with 
it* "Setting the Scene" show featuring John Daly. At 5:30 
the netwoork has emptied its scheduled program until the 
final results are in.

CBS, Channel 2, kicks-off their coverage at 5:3(1 with 
Howard K. Smith keeping the listeners informed with, the 
aid of an electronic computing machine. On until new Presi 
dent is elected.

NBC, Channel 4, will start with the Huntley-Brinkley 
chatter at 3:45 to 4, take thirty minutes off and come back 
at 4:30 p.m. with continuous coverage.

No newcomer to the thea 
tre is Gig Young, who opens 
soon on Broadway in "Under 
the Yum Yum Tree," in 
which his co-star is Sandra 
Church.

The film actor, whose New 
York stage dehut was in "Oh, 
Men - Oh, Women," won a 
dramatic scholarship at the 
Pasadena Playhouse after his 
find, acting experience with 
the Phyl Hayden Players in 
Washington, D.C.

sion.
Beginning Monday, Nov. 7 

at 6:30 p.m., the myopic old 
charmer will be seen every 
day, Monday through Friday, 
on' KTTT, Channel Eleven.

Magoo comes from I IP A 
Pictures in Burbank, where 
an army of writers, artists, 
sound men and musicians put 
together the first television 
stories of the engaging Magoo, 
previously seen only on mo 
tion picture screens where he 
often received top billing over 
feature pictures.

Mttgoo cartoons have boon 
nominated six times for Mo 
tion Picture Academy Awards 
and have won twice, h a v c 
garnered more than lf>0 other- 
coveted awards and have 
been selected for viewing at 
film festivals the world over.

Mister Magoo's TV debut, 
however won for him an un 
precedented send-off. He was 
"launched" at Point Mugu. 
California Pacific Missile 
Range. U.S. Navy, with a 57- 
foot Rpgulus Missile named 
in his honor and adorned with 
his picture. He is the only en 
tertainment figure to be hon 
ored in the Missile Age.

Magoo was born in 15)48 as 
an anonymus bit player in a 
film called "Ragtime Bear." 
He stole the show, was re 
warded with a name, star 
billing and a series of pic 
tures all big own.

And now, th« final triumph 
 television. As Magoo would 
say: 'Oh. Magoo you've done 
it again!"

'MAGOO"
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SEASONED CAMPAIGNER Groucho Marx "The Groucho Show" on the NBC-TV net- 
off er» an unbeatable platform as quipmaster work. Aiding the campaign it petty Marllyee 
 f tbe Thursday night comedy quiz telecast Jones.

BONUS SAVING PLAN

if CHARTERED &. SUPERVISED BY 
THE UNITED STATES' GOVERNMENT

if ACCOUNTS INSURED TO S1O.OOO 
EARNINGS PAID QUARTERLY

if ACCOUNTS OPENED BY THE 1OTH 
EARN FROM THE 1ST

Marina Federal Savings
MAIN OFFICE

»TSO SOUTH SCPUIVCOA BIVO. • wtsrcHfsrtR • ins ANGELES 45. CAiir. • o*ch»rd 001 so • SPrmi eowo
PENINSULA OFFICE 

77200 HAWTMOftNf II YD.   DEL AMO   TOMANCC, CALIF.   Fftontitr I I2?«

• TO 8AVEM* WHO AGRCt TO ESTABLISH A SAVINGS PROGRAM ON A SYSTEMATIC BASIS 
(WITH ADDITIONS WIEKLY, MONTHLY OR ANNUALLY) WE CAN OFFER A BONUS EARN- 

ING OF UP TO 1% MORt PER ANNUM. WE INVITE YOU TO SEND FOR A FREE FOLDER 

EXPLAINING IN DETAIL THE ADVANTAGES OF THIS POPULAR SAVINGS PLAN.

XPERIENCE COUNTS!

EVERYONE DEMOCRATS AND REPUBLICANS ALIKE WOULD SUFFER 

... if a naive President apologized or sent regrets to Communist dictators 

... if an inexperienced President, allowed Red China into the U. N. 

... if an untried President blundered into a third World War .% .

That is why we appeal to you as a thoughtful American citizen to follow the 

advice of President Elsenhower and vote for the Nixon-Lodge team.

And a more personal thought . . . payrolls here depend upon defense industries. 
Regardless of what Kennedy may say in California, he flatly said in New York* that 
he would distribute defense contracts now concentrated in California "across the 
nation"
•At Bfll Aircraft plant, Niagara Fallt, Ntw York, Sfpt. 28, 1960.

PICK NIXON KNOWS CALIFORNIA'S NEEDS AND CAN 

BE COUNTED ON TO PROTECT CALIFORNIA PAYROLLS!

YOUR NATION'S SECURITY   depends upon
sound foreign policy and continuation of an administration that 
has proved it knows how to keep us out of war ... without apolo 
gies, regrets, or surrenderl

ON and LODGE
the Persona/ Choice of President fiscn/iower.

CALIFORNIANS FOR NIXON-LODGE
Thomaft P. Pikt, Chairman   Robert S. Warner, Trtasurer 

3173 Wil.hirt Blvd., Lot Angeles 5, California

Did You Know

'/I*
THAT'S RIGHT!

One-half of

WILLBANKS Is

Strictly Carpet

The Other Half Is 

Strictly Drapery

THAT'S WAYS

... in which Willbanks 

can give you double 

value at double sav 

ings . . . and at half 

the expense and trou 

ble to you! •
Mathematically 
Speaking ...

Here art 4 reasons 

why

Willbanks <
con save you money 

and give you better 

quality and service

1 Wh«n you can buy 1000 *r MM 
yards of a certain fabric or car- 

iKtint you can drive   hard bartalA 
with a mill. W« »avt from 10% fW 
S0% en ttit»« huto mill purcha»*».

w* " *  on'? *"  location   a low 
ovtrhtad factorv-warahouM M a 

tidt ttrt«t In Sitnal Hill.

W« do our own tallina wlffc M 
commissions to anyone.

No mood music, display windows, 
or other cott-ralsin« feature/*.

Call GE 4-0901*
For FREE Estimatts and

FREE Carpet and Decorator
Sample Service to

Your Door

Open Monday, Thursday and 
Friday Nights 'Til 9 P.M. 
Open Sundays 12 to 4 p.m.

*
If oil ADD'S up to

save you time, money
and trouble!

and Remember-
You Must Be Satisfied

NO MONEY DOWN 
3 YEARS TO PAY

WILLBANKS

1879 Freeman
SIGNAL HILL

LONG BEACH

Plenty of Free Perking


